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64 Gooraway Drive, Castle Hill, NSW 2154

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 760 m2 Type: House

Joel Simpson

0296802255

https://realsearch.com.au/64-gooraway-drive-castle-hill-nsw-2154
https://realsearch.com.au/joel-simpson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-castle-hill


Auction unless sold prior

Joel Simpson From Ray White Castle Hill presents 64 Gooraway Drive, Castle Hill for public Auction.Explore endless

possibilities with this original gem tucked away in the heart of Castle Hill.Situated on a spacious 760m2 block (approx),

this property beckons for a transformative renovation, allowing you to craft your dream home from its solid

foundations.Key Features:Renovation Potential - Unleash your creativity and turn this delightful split-level residence into

a contemporary masterpiece. With its sturdy structure and original elements, the opportunities are limitless .Tranquil

Retreat - Revel in the tranquility and seclusion of the expansive backyard, providing an idyllic setting for outdoor living

and entertaining. Whether you're unwinding with loved ones or hosting soirées, this serene oasis offers boundless

opportunities.Additional Features:• Four bedrooms for versatile living arrangements• Well-designed layout with distinct

living and dining spaces• Original kitchen and bathroom awaiting your personal flair• Double garage ripe for conversion

or expansion• Nestled among established homes in a coveted enclave of Castle HillLocation Highlights:• Close proximity

to Samuel Gilbert Public School (400m*)• Convenient access to Castle Hill High School (1.8km*)• Newly renovated

Knightsbridge Shopping Centre with Woolworths Metro just a stroll away (450m*)• Easy commuting with bus stops on

Gilbert Road (400m*) or Tuckwell Road (800m*)• Vibrant shopping, dining, and entertainment options at Castle Towers

precinct (2.7km*)• Metro train stations at Castle Hill (2.8km*) and Hills Showground (2.2km*) offering ample parking•

Recreational amenities including Heritage Park (2.0km*) and Fred Caterson reserve (3km*)    boasting sporting fields,

basketball stadium, tennis courts, and more.Our recommended and award-winning broker: Daniel Pym 0412 838 490

https://broker.loanmarket.com.au/loan-market-castle-hill/(Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the

information contained in this document, but no warranty (either express or implied) is given to or by Ray White Castle Hill

or its agent as to the accuracy of the contents. Purchasers should conduct their own investigations into all matters

relating to the purchase of the property.)


